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28 June 2016
Dear Parent/Carers
Big Brid Sing - Year 5
Tuesday 5 July 2016
Our Year 5 children are going to the “Big Brid Sing” at Bridlington Spa on Tuesday 5 July
2016. This event has been arranged by the East Riding Schools’ Music Service. It will
feature primary school age children from across the East Riding singing songs old, new,
traditional and contemporary.
The children will be travelling by coach to Bridlington and will return to school in time for
the end of the school day. There is no charge for transport as the cost will be met from
school funds, however there is a charge of £1.00 per child to cover the organisational,
administrative and reprographic costs associated with producing the Big Brid Sing.
Children will need to wear school uniform and will also need a packed lunch on the day,
which weather permitting they will be able to eat on the beach. Children may also take
water as there will be time during the group performance for them to have a drink.
Tickets for the balcony are available for parents and can be booked by contacting the Spa
Box Office on telephone number 01262 678258 £5 for adults, £1 for children and free for
under 5’s (no concessions) but please note that space is limited.
Please complete the tear off slip below to give permission for your child to attend this
event and return it to school by Friday 1 July.
Yours sincerely

Mr R Orr
Headteacher
……………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Big Brid Sing - Year 5
Tuesday 5 July 2016
Child’s name …………………………………………………………. Class ………….
I give permission for my child to travel to and take part in the Big Brid Sing on Tuesday 5
July.
I enclose £…….. to cover the production costs as outlined in the letter.
Parent/Carer’s signature …………………………………………….. Date ……………

